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'The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, bolden at Burton-

upon-Trent.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Abraham

Baxter, of A sh by-de-la-Zouch, in the county o'f Leicester,
Tailor and Woollen Draper.

UPON the hearing of ibis Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the 'Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the 'trading, and of the act .of 'the Bank-
ruptcy alleged to bare been commifed by -the said
Abraham Baxter having been given, it is ordered that the
said Abraham Baxter be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—Given under -the Seal of the Court this 15th
day of March, 1879.

By the Court,
W. P. Hubbersiy, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Abraham Baxter is hereby summoned to be held at the
County Court Office, Burton-npon-T rent, in the county of
Stafford, on the 1st day of. April, 1879, at half-past one
o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, as required by
the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Ann Cuff,
'.formerly of the Sun Inn, in the parish of Trowbridge,
-in the county of Wilts, Innkeeper, but now of the
Carpenters' Arms, Hilperton-road, in the same parish,
out of business.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been com-
mitted by the .said Ann Cuff having been given, it is
ordered that the said Ann Cuff be, and she is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 15th day of March, 1879.

By the Court,
Edwd. G. Smith, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Ann Cuff is hereby summoned to be held at the Offices of
the above Court, on the 29th day of March, 1879, at half-
past twelve o'clock in the afternoon, and .that the Court
has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of her affairs, as re-
quired by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
pa.id, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter ol a Bankruptcy Petition against Azariah
. Thornton, of Southfield Mount, Woodhouse Hill, Hunslet,
Leeds, in the county of York, Engineers' Foreman.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and .upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of the Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said Azariah Thornton having been given,
it is ordered that the said Azariah Thornton be, and he is
hereby, adjudged bankrupt—Given under the Seal of the
Court this 12th day of March, 1879.

By the Court,
ITios. Marshall, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Azariah Thornton is hereby summoned to be held at this
Court, on the 9th day of April, 1879, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and .to produce thereat
a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee,all persons having in
their possession any of the effects- of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the 'Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869..
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In tbe Matter of a 'Bankruptcy Petition against John
McLellan, lately carrying on business at the Albion
•Hotel, Leeds, in the county of York, as an Hotel Keeper,
and now residing: at Hanover-rquare, in Leeds aforesaid^
out of business.

UPON the hearing of this Petition ibis day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the 'said John McLellau having been
given, it is ordered that the said John McDellan 'be, and ,

he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt—'Given under the Seal
of the Court this llth day of March, 1879.

By the Court, !
Thos. Marshall, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of tbe said
John McLellan is hereby summoned to be -held at this •
Court, on the 9th day of April, 1879, at eleven o'clock .
in -the forenoon, and that the 'Court has ordered the bank- '
rupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce •
thereat a statement of his affairs as required by the statute. .

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons 'having in >
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
Proofs of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. •
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbury. .

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy .Petition against William .
Stubley, of Earls Beaton, near tDewsbury, in the county
of York, Innkeeper.

UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon ;
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner, !
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said William
Siubley having been given, it is ordered that the said
William Stnbley be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.
—Given under 'the Seal of the Court this 13th day of
March, 1879.

By the Court,
G. B. Nelson, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the sard
William Stubley is hereby summoned to be held at the __
Copnty Court-bouse, Dewsbnry, in the county of York, 3
on the 3rd. day of April, 1879, at three o'clock •
in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered tbe .
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce .
thereat a statement of his affairs as required by the statute. *

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in'
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts dae to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs,
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In -the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Kingston- '•

npon-HulI. 1-
In the Matter of a Composition Arrangement between Hyam

Horwitch, of No. 40, Great Union-street, in the town and •>
county of the town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Clothier and
Pawnbroker, trading as Hyam Horwitch and Company,
and his Creditors.

TT PON the application of Messrs. Woodhouse and Peacb,'
\J Solicitors on behalf of George Hesk, of Kingston-

upon-Hull, Messrs. Hyam and Son, of London, -Messrs.
Paterson and Company, of Stirling, Messrs. Hunter, Barr,
and Company, of Glasgow, Messrs. Webster and Company.'
Limited, of Birmingham, Messrs. R. Clarke and Company,
of Bristol, Messrs. Sheppard, of Troone, Messra Gault,
Beggs, and Company, of Manchester, creditors of the above- '
named Hyam Horwitch, and npon hearing M.r. Woodhouse •
on behalf of the said creditors, and Mr. Laveraek, the Sou*-'
citor for Messrs. O'Kell and Company, of Glasgow, and
Mr: John Stoner, of Keadby, creditors of the above named
!Hyam Horwitcb, and also npon bearing Mr. Thomas Spurr,
ithe Solicitor for the said Hyam Horn itch, and upon reading •'
ithe affidavits of George Hesk, filed the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 1879, and also the affidavit of Frederick Benjamin'
Halford, filed on the same day, and upon bearing witnesses,
it appearing to the Court, on satisfactory evidence, that the.
composition made by tbe said Hyam Horwitcb, under"
section 126 of the Bankruptcy Act, 1869, cannot, for suffi-
cient cause shown to the Court, proceed without injustice ox
undue delay to the creditors of tbe said Hyam Horwitcb, it
is ozJe'red that the-said Hyam Horwitch be, and he is-
hereby, adjudged bankrupt—Given under the Seal of the'
Court this 13th day of March, 1879.

Bythe€ourt,
H. Rollit, Deputy-Registrar. -

Tbe First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Hyam Horwitch is hereby summoned to be held at 'the
County Court, 'Townhall, Kingston-upon-Hull, on the 1st
day of April, 1879, at three o'clock in the afternoon, and
that the Court has -ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat,
for examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs as required by the statute. -

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all-persons baring in
their possession any of the effects of ihe bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must beP
paid to the Registrar. • Creditors must forward their proofs
of debts to the Registrar*


